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FDES Families
We've had an amazing start to the 2021-2022 school year! It was great seeing everyone at Open
House. Meeting our pre-K through third grade students this week was AWESOME!
 
Our fourth and �fth graders will be in the building Monday, August 9th for in-person instruction. Our
teachers and staff can't wait to see each of you!
 
We have the BEST teachers at Fort Daniel and I am honored to be a part of such an amazing and
talented staff. Everyone supported all students this week, taking great care to ensure they ate,
learned, played and were sent safely home to you!
 
In closing, I am continually reminded that our greatest resource in our schools and communities is
each other. Together we create a school we all love. Please feel free to reach out to us! We look
forward to continued feedback and collaboration.
 
Proud to Be Your Principal,
Dr. Tucker



Fun & Learning at The Fort!

STEM (Science,
Technology,
Engineering and
Mathematics)
Mrs. Martinez led
kindergarten students
through a STEM lesson
based on the story The
Gingerbread Man. Students
were tasked with working
collaboratively to engineer a
bridge using a variety of
materials, on which the
Gingerbread Man could
cross.

Playground Fun
Our students work hard to
learn the AKS and they also
play hard!

STEM (Science,
Technology,
Engineering and
Mathematics)
Kindergarten students are
natural engineers! They
completed the task
successfully and everyone's
bridge or path was unique
based on the materials they
decided to use! Way to go
Mrs. Martinez!

PTA News: How Can You Support Your Child's School?

 
Administrative Team:
Barbara Tucker, Ed.D., Principal
Jennifer Hicks, Ed.S., Assistant Principal (PK, 1st, 3rd and 5th Grades)
Candace Williams, Ed.S., Assistant Principal (Kindergarten, 2nd, and 4th Grades)

https://s.smore.com/u/a0d7/e8a30086f7efa18ce5d16178c2bfb748.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/d418/90643699f138a9511d0416af67e3b8a8.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/192b/f974c3b7c2fc52fef968f94472876cc0.jpeg


Kroger
Community
Rewards
*Log in with your Kroger Plus
card number 
*Go to My Account
*Go To Community Rewards
*Search Fort Daniel
Elementary School or enter
the Organization Number
EJ449

Publix Rewards
*Log onto your Publix
account 
*Select My Account
*Select My Publix partner
*Search Fort Daniel
Elementary in the search bar
*Select us as your Publix
partner!

Amazon Smiles
*Sign in to
smile.amazon.com on your
desktop or mobile phone
browser. 
1. From your desktop, go to
Your Account from the
navigation at the top of any
page, and then select the
option to Change your
Charity. Or, from your mobile
browser, select Change your
Charity from the options at
the bottom of the page.
2. Select Fort Daniel
Elementary PTA to support

http://smile.amazon.com/
https://s.smore.com/u/1528/5405836da98ee4266316f63fa6555798.png
https://s.smore.com/u/370f/c17b6719b72d13eaabc3a24272d5f804.png
https://s.smore.com/u/8e15/31de996debe9f1c911cdd841df8bdc1c.png


Please Support
Your Child's
School!

Boxtops for
Education

HOW TO EARN
BOX TOPS MAKES IT EASY.
All you need is your phone!

Download the Box Tops app,
shop as you normally would,

then use the app to scan
your store receipt within 14
days of purchase. The app

will identify Box Tops
products on your receipt and

automatically credit your
school’s earnings online.

Please Support
Your Child's
School!

PTA Yearbook Committee Request: Please
Upload Your Open House & First Day of
School Photos!
FDES Families, please upload their Open House and First day of school
pictures to the balfour Image Share app. Please click below for the
directions on how you can download the app. Our project number for this year is 227438

https://s.smore.com/u/7562/2233f2518036f10901dd1efbfd98dad7.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/60c6/b2f00a3c203bf48f30c4b58c3962874b.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/3c69/5fc4bb93a8709f468900814580c5b96a.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/3422/77c842c283c2308b5b28457e50c337e3.jpeg




Click Here for Friday Night Food Fight Details!Click Here for Friday Night Food Fight Details!

Grade Level Competitions start August 16th!!

Health & Safety Reminders
As we welcome our students back into the building for school, we have
some health guidelines that we need everyone to follow so we can have
a healthy and safe year.
 
Please keep your child home if they have any of the following
symptoms:
-Fever of 100.4 or above -headache -sore throat
-cough -loss of taste or smell -congestion or runny nose
-fatique -nausea or vomiting -diarrhea
-shortness of breath -muscle or body aches
 
If a student has symptoms consistent with those of COVID-19 while at school, they will be sent to the
clinic, isolated and you will be noti�ed to pick them up immediately. We appreciate your cooperation as
we all work to keep our students and staff safe.
 

https://www.gcpsk12.org/cms/lib/GA02204486/Centricity/Domain/81/FRIDAY%20NIGHT%20FOOD%20FIGHT.pdf
https://s.smore.com/u/0695/cbae84de99856eeebab44d0fa6cb0aae.jpeg


As a school, we are ensuring that students and staff are wearing their masks. Students are provided
opportunities for quick "mask breaks" outdoors. We are also promoting physical distancing when
feasible, frequent handwashing and sanitizing.

Click Here for My Payments PlusClick Here for My Payments Plus

Click for the GCPS Student Calendar

Resources / Calendars

https://www2.mypaymentsplus.com/welcome
https://www.gcpsk12.org/Page/24152


Are you interested in working as a Cafeteria Monitor at
FDES?

School Lunch App

Counselor & Clinic Connections
I just wanted to take a minute and welcome you to a new school year. Let's hope we made it through
the worst, and I do believe we should celebrate how resilient our children are. I am here to talk with you
or your child if there is ever a need. Please remember I am only a phone call or email away.
Our clinic worker, Cindy Flowers, feels the same way I do. We want you to love our school and feel
comfortable talking with any of us. She and I feel it is a good idea to store our phone numbers in your
phone. I have always felt that if you see the clinic or the counselor calling you, there's probably a pretty
good reason.
 
The clinic phone number is (678) 765-4967. My o�ce number is (678) 765-4968 and my email is
kellie.hinesley@gcpsk12.org.
Wishing you all the best for a great new year! ~Mrs. Hinesley

If you are interested in working in our cafeteria as a monitor, please see our posting on the GCPS
homepage under Careers!
 
Hours: 10:45 AM- 1:00 PM
$10 per hour

https://www.nlappscloud.com/Welcome.aspx?apply=1&api=78f8fee54716f21218e523747d37a13c
mailto:kellie.hinesley@gcpsk12.org



